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Stwmwto
Lent is the season when we prepale for Easter This lesson continues to help childrcn
pr€par€ for the Mystery of Easter. We tuove toward the Mystery by hearing the

stories of Christ's jolrn€y towald the closs afld rcslrrection. This last pres€ntation

focls€s o! the faces of Chist on tlle cross and on Easter.

You wifl begin this week's presentation by pr€senting a sumltlary of the frrst six
pnques:
. Jesus' Birth and Growth (pp. 32-36)
. Jesus Is Lost ad Found {pp. 37-41}
. Jesus' Baptism ard Blessing by God (pp. 42'46)
.. J€sus' Desert and Discovery Exp€ri€nce (pp. 47_5 I )
. Jesus as Healer and Panlle-Maker (pp. 52-56)
. Jesus Ofiers the Brcad and Wine (pp. 57-62)

Begin with those six presentations befor€ adding the last plaque and its story

MnEg alt fHE tnftRlil
Find the materlals for this presentation in the midalle of the top shelJ of the hster

shelves, in between the material for the Mystery of Easter aIId the SynagoSue and

the Upper Room.

The matedat coflsists of a set of seven faces of Christ momted on wood or cald_stock
plaques. The underlay is a p 4le ald white 'scroll' that unrclls to show six purple
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rectanges and one white rectangle. Roll up the underlay so that the white rectangle is
hidden inside.

A special cauier rack for the Faces plaqtes stands th€m up, maftng thern visible to a
child scanning the room full of naterials. This stand for the plaques should also hold the
rolled-up urderlay. (See the ilustntion on p. 33.) Ifyo! do not use ihis stard, put the
rolled-up undeday ard plaques in a tray.
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nwEnEnS
When the chiuren aft ftadJ1 go to the
Eastet shelt/es and bing the plaqxes
and tulled-up undcrlay to tlte citcb.

Pxt the cads at low s6e and place
flre undeflay in lront of you, Unm
tle ande ay tutad you to uncd/er
the rcctangle lo the Itst pkque. TeU
ln sutunary he stoty "le$s' Bblh and
Gtet/th" (pp. 32-36), When you aft
fhirrted, lA datn the f$t plzqte.

Unto the unde zy to uicover the
Ectangle Jor the second plaque. Tell
ln sunvary the stoty "Jesus Is Inst
and Found" (pp. 3741). When you
arc fnlshed, lay dovn flE secohd
pltqae.

Utug the unde ay to uncover the
rccurngle for the thid plaqne. Tell ln
sunnat| the ttotY "Jesus' Baqtisn
and Blessw q Aod' (pp. a246).
When you arc fnlshe4 lay dor.h the
thitd plawe.

UntuA the underky to uncd/er the
rcctangle for he loarflr Pkque. Te ln
sumrnaty the rtoty "Jesus' Dc.seft and
Ditcortety Epedence" (pp. 47-5 1 ).
When you trc fnbld" ta! do$ln the

U^NA the underlay to uncor'er he
rccangle for the flh plaque. Tell ln
sumnary {re ttory "Jesus as Hedler
and Panble.Maket" (pp. 52-56).
When you arc fnlshed, ta! dou'/n the
flth plaque.

UnN the underta! to unca/er the
rccangle for the sinlr pkque. Te in
sfirnury the stoty "Jesrs ofers the
Brcad and Wne" (pp. 57-62). WlEn
W arc lnbhe4 tay dou/n the sidr
Plaque.

C,odly Play
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lf Watch carefuty wiere I go so you will always know where

to ffrd this l€sson.
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MOVEMEIIIg
Don't unroll the seventh section of the
unde ay yet. Pick up the seventh
plaque and hold it, with the face oI
Christ on the Ctuss Jacing the chil.
dren. Tell this story:

Point to the datk sky.

Tun the plaque slowly back and Iotth
as you desc be the Faces in this part
of the story, shoMng lrst ane sider
then the othet FinalA tum the edge oI
the plaque toward the childrcn and
"try" ta pull the ttt/o sides apaft-

Now unroll the white rcckngle o.f the
unde dy.

WORDS
The night was a confusing one. The next day, Jesus was taken
outside the walls of the city and crucified.

Tlat aJternoon, Jesus died. The sky grew datk. Jesus was Br.en
down ftom the cross and buried in a cave. A great stone was
rolled into tie opening oi the cave to close it like a door

Saturday was so quiet you could almost hear the earth breathing.
On Sunday, it was the women who had the courage to go to the
tomb iust to be close to]esus. They wanted to renembef, even
if it was sad. When they came to the tomb, they found that the
stone had been fol1€d back and that the tomb was empry.

Jesus had died on the crcss, but somehow he was stil with them
a\ he l  w' th us, e\pecial iy in rhe bread ard the wine,

When you look at thh side (crucifixionl, you know that the other
side is tiere (Easter). When you look at this side (Easte4, you
know that this side {crucifixionl is there, and you cannot pull
them apat1. This is th€ Mystery of Easter, ,nd that makes all the
difrerence...

.,.and so the colo$ change,

Put the seventh plaque cloyr'n on the
white rcctangle, with the lace of the
Risen Ch st Jacing up.

nt ntn gm N0 sttttttn 4aou4! ut
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Stt back and enJq the cotnpleE stoty t)

latd out tn a line, then look puzzled'

9y'

Poirt to eachpaft a'l/ou ca atEntion V

to the ltnear Wut oI the 
'tory'

Pkkup the set/enthplaque and tumit *

to tlg dltcifrrion slde-

Tum the ptaque ovet to the Ez'ter sde

.nd sha lt to the chlldEn'

Put tle Eastet Plaque fuck on the

white Panet rcswection sttk uP

wDs
W,lt a mlnute. Ther€\ something \riron&

Herc's th€ begiriinS...the middle "end the end'

lrokl If we have only thts side, the story has an end"'

...but th€r€ is also this sHe'

The ending iJ also a begiDntl8, so {te cal't leave the story n

a lhe.

lrt's s€e wlrat we ca! do.

q

p

Ptck up the f$t Ptaque and totl dP *

uMW tov/a lou out of {E w4'

Plzce the ftst Pltqae down where tle

lrst portion of the utulerw vtzs'

PickaP the second Plaque and N UP

the second tectton of the underlu'

Place the second phque Y'lhete indi'

cAted in the [lfustradon on the ne'Q

page.

Pick uP the thltd Plaque and tou uP

the thtd seaion oI the underlay' Plzce

the thttd Phgue vlwe idicaEd in

the tltus':.atlon

Ptck up the foutfi Phqte and tua aP

the loutth seclion oI the undqlaY'

Ptace ttg lotrdt Plaque *hee {ndi'

cated in the ilustatiorL

Pkk uP the flth Plaque and NI uP he

f,fth sectton ofhe lndeflaf Pkce tlv
'ifih pbquc wherc indiated in the '

fustndon.

P'tck uP the slfrlPlaque and ro uP

dE sirth seclion oftlE unde ay Place

the sinh phque ut/herc indicaEd in

the tllustztlotL

CodlY PW
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ilWENATrc wmos
Finau pick up the sel/enth plaque
and hod it while you fnish roling up
the undeflaJr Phce the unde ay be-
slcle yo6 Phce the se1/enth phque
(resffrection siale up) in the niddle
of the layout wherc inaliated in the
illt8tation.

NE C'R&E Of FMES &NPYEUEPS P'PJF.S.INE)

Sa!: I, Now the stoty can go on fotever.

wonder what pa of this story you like best?

I wonder what part of the story is the nost important patt?

I wonde. where you are in this story? What par.t of the story is
about you?

I wonder if ihere is any part of the story we can leave out anal
still have all the story we need.

When the energ/ in the vondertng
,egins to t4/ane, help the childrcn to
nake choices about the wo* they are
going to get out,
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